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coVmnl i ville, with i oads radiating m ev The last tract aboveOF Prices to" suit all 10c to $1.25.

The Bank of Roxboro at Roxboro Hambrick & Austin.
i : He tried to shdw them that a ery direction .and witnv- - great

in the State of North Carolina
SATUKDAYJAN.TH 1916,'tersected by NoS Hvbed i in
at 1 o'clock P.M., at' Leasburgi in acres, more or les 0f g Rivef: 6
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North Carolina, on the premises firt less, thereof lying on the mre or
desciibed:below, sell at public auction j sai river; thus dividing sairW , side of

lack of confidence inH themselves wagon Ms of happtoghingv
' trouble; children goingtothiswas the And merryAliens ville News.
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. On Dec. 10th wWu parcels;, and sa d tract lnto, Bro. Beam held that regardless of what they great school known as;Allensville

ting at the - 0'- - 'thought of the speaker --pr SBro. High School. With , this ;, the tracts of land formerly owned by the
a teacners mee late v. Li. Morton, situated in Leas 111 two separate lnt0 a'soii .mil .vi.i -- i --i - . w i

thev were bound to admit meeting cioseu aittx; uicmci)c- - Durg, lownsmp, v,aswen uouniy, worth : i iw acres,Brian school. The meeting op-- ; Beam more or ieS8, r ft

at the close of Business Nov.

30, 1915. .

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts - 237,895 19

Overdrafts secured 1,492 61

unsecured 906 73 2,899 34

All other Stocks, Bonds,
and Mortgages 13,500

Banking houses. 8500; Fur-

niture & fixtures 2200 10,700
All other real estate owned 3,000

. Beam was the strong- - diction, all going, awayenng,-- -
ened with a song by ( all the that Bro SM.espectivelv

8."d8tream:anH?l?8
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possible to get as spent.occasion being America, after that it was v. Lands of William Wade on the 'East, it as a whble will be decla ?rr for

rki' nravor woo nffororl Miss ! sunerintendent mid nroved it bv From the best reports 1; have ' the public road leading-fro- Leasburc ciiaser.; omerwise the h iaW
w u- -j - -- i' a w?nV, VoH W oKlano-p-f 'TtVilnlrwAliiivftLto.Van-ceiville'6th- South,' lands of for each of'the lots, respecW ldders

Mary vv HKerson nau a ciass ,uu wc " ""t "v V"" ""' v,v v""" --rr heirs of Walter K gers on the West be declared the purchasers tC 11

some snellinp: then Bro. Beam done at Bethel Hill. He also the most satisfactory, lot of (Containing si!!!100 acres more or less.. Be-- TERMS;. 1-- 3 cash, 1-- 3 in
ing the land on which the late Mrs, V. and balance in twelve months
L. Morton lived prio.r to her death. red payment being secured a'nA .

er- -

Due from National banks 14,411 27
Due from State Banks

& Bankers 5,477 71

Cash Items 5,912 43
Gold Coin 904 CO

Silver coin including all
Minor coin currency 676 59

National Bank notes and

SECOND; Adjoining lands of W. ing interest from date of sale
TiUi T l

announced that Miss Evie Street told them that in spite , of hard teachers that we have ever had

would give a lesson on how to times, no doubt but Allensville any one season. I hear no corn-sta- rt

our little ones in reading was in a better shape financially plaint from any of the 'schools,

and spelling. It was no trouble than the people around, BetheJ and one thing for. certain they

Li. Ihomas and Paul SteDhens on th
North, Lands of W. L. Thomas and
heirs of Walter Rogers on the East,Other US notes 3,215

Lius uecemDer , iyi5.
Q. E. Morton,

For further informaUonmisSinei'
.

apply to
Carver & Winstead, Attorneys,
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299,967 03 her discourse that she was thor- - starrea xne nign scnooi, ana iook upon. roor iiciiaru - ana ianas oi Meaier on the west.TOTAL

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in

wnat tne peopie oi weinei niu ,
can do the people of Allensville :

N0TICE 0F LaND SALE!!
can do also. And sooner'or later

' oughly acquainted with the task
set Defore ner- - She is a womanio ooo oo

of rare talents, and not only
Surplus fund

IO ACOthpt-- p will be a hie- - hirh scnooi unaer ana D-- virtl,e 01 ine aucnorii;y
conferred by an order of the superior

building here. Bro. Beam then Court of Caswell County in a Special

came forward full of enthusiasm Proceeding therein pending entitled nristmas
Undivided profits, less cur

rent expenses and
taxes paid

Dividends unpaid
Bills payable
Dpno'-- suhiect to check

competent of teaching in our
public schools but would do cre-

dit to any of our high schools.

7,214 29
20

78,500
93,786 24

I Time Certificates of Deposits 85,296 66 After her discussion dinner was

!liristmas
Cashier's checks outstanding 149 84 annnnced. and after Br0. Street

TOTAL 299,967 03 had thanked the Lord for so
state of North Carolina, County of many great blessings and especi- -

Person
I, w' F Long, Cashier of the above

' ally for the nice dinner then set-nam- ed

Bank, do solemnly swear that ting before US, we were told to At th& Mltne aoove statement is true to tne Dest tore

Every Chris mas the question, "what
shall I give him or her for Christmas", is al-vva-

vs

confronting us. It is exceedingly less
difficult for you to answer after you have
visited this store and looked over our many
different artftles that will make any num-
ber of the family or friend an excellent
present. Look over the following, see what
you maj want and then come and let us

show you, we are sure it will suit you:

of my knowledge and belief
W F Long, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 30 th day of Nov. 1915.

M W Satterfield, Notary Public
Correct Attest:

R A Burch
G W Thomas
D W Bradsher

Directors

Inactive Kidneys
Cause Disease

Whitman's Candy . Xmas Stationery

Fountain Pens Eastman Kodaks

Splendid assort- - Perfumes and toilet
ment Hair Brushes
and cloth Brushes. Articles

help ourselves, which we did.
After a short recess we again

met and heard speeches from
Miss Mary's students. After
which Bro. Street gave us a ser-

mon on Community Spirit. He

was at his best, in fact he did

the best I ever knew him to do,

and those who have heard him

speak know .what that means.
Being a little short on speakers
Poor Richard was then called on

for a speech. r He came forward

with his little boy on one side
and his little girl on the other,
and started off by telling the au-

dience that perhaps they thought
he was going to have a Punch
and Judy show, but said such
was not the case, wrhereupon he
asked Effie to say the first Psalm
which she did. Then he asked
Victor to give us the ten com-

mandments which he did. Rich-

ard then started out to tell his
people, the people of Allensville

Largest Stock of Heavy and Fancy
Groceries for the Holiday Ever
Seen in a City this Size.

Two thousand dollar stock of eVery
concievable kind of FIRE WORKS.

Five thousand dollar stock of Foreign
and Domestic Fruits, Candies, Nuts, Etc.

. Good candy at 8c a pound. Best Lay-
er Raisens, Cafifornian Smyria Figs, Dates,
Prunes, Etc.

See the 25c mixture of candy we sell
you at 10c a pound.

(JOE) TERRY GROCERY Co.

There are many other things that we

could mention here. A look over our store

will convince you that we have solved the

above question for you.

MI shall not soon forget the benefits 1 derive J
from the me of Foley Kidney Pills."--AL 4
Godfrey, Forest Grore, Oregon.

Too much work and too little work
eeem to have about the same effect
on persons past middle age. Proper
action of the kidneys is necessary to
good health. They act as a filter
and remove from the blood poisonous
waste matter which if permitted to
remain in the system leads to many
complications.

Many nervous, tired, run-dow- n men
and women suffer from pains in the
back and sides, dizzy spells, bladder
weakness, sore muscles and stiff
joints and fail to realize that rheuma-
tism, diabetes or even Bright's dis-
ease may result.

If you have cause to believe that
your kidneys are weak, disordered or
inactive you should act immediately.
Foley Kidney Pills have been used
by young, middle aged and old with
complete satisfaction. They act quick,
ly and surely and have given relief
in cases of ten years' standing.

' CdoipanyDavis Drug
Big store bfelow Star Warehouse THE MXXIJL STOREI
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THE ELECTRICAL WAY in the home is the way that takes the drudgery out of house work and
does away with the old fashioned back breaking Methods. The housewife that uses electricity, that most
modern and willing of servants applies scientific management to her home She gets a maximun of result
with a minimun of effort.

The electric lamp socket affords more than electric light.
The same electric current that brings light into the home can be used to clean it, wash, iron and mend

the clothes; prepare the meals and do a hundred and one other useful things. Make yours a "HOME
ELECTRICAL."

For a Christmas gift, electrical devices are the most useful and practical.
If your home is not already wired for electricity, you are needlessly keeping from yourself the greatest convenience in the modren

world. '

OXbOFO light Jr pmpapy

Business is getting better and better. Conditions throughput the country everywhere are improving
rapidly. Concerns that have refrained from building and extending are now pushing things to the limit of
their capacity. As a direct consequence, the lumber market is climbing. Lumber manufacturers who
heretofore have offered their product at a sacrifice aronow unable to take care of orders at a good profit.
Even now, they will not quote a price for future delivery. Fortunately, we put in a big stock some time
ago when lumber and building material was cheap. We still have some of this left and for a short time we
will be able to take care of your wants at the same cheap price. Tis ' cannot hold long howe ver, and we
urge you to anticipate your wants and buy what you will need NOW. '. -

IOil tiWe cam saw yoo'.Momev wt uis
Will

m
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TOBE G; XAPPManager


